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LOCJAJ AND OENERAIj NEWS

Six Bailing vessels arrivod tbia
morning

The Olaudiuu and Msuua Loo
arrived this morning

The law otlloea of Robertson
Wilder havo been moved to tho
Stangeuwald building ou Merchant
street

The Fire Claims CommiBsuu
opuued itp public bcbrIou this morn
iag and the claiua of S Shimamoto
ii the only one so far hoard today

Mrs A S Humphreys and child
will leave for Oalifornia by tho
Ventura Tho Judge will join his
wife Utr on and probably remain
on the Mainland for three monthB

Koutucfcys latcouB dessno Moora
Wuiskey uuequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho boIooob find at Lovejoy Co
distributing nKent for the Hawaiian
falnnrla

Oio of the Httvaiiau soldiers of
the National Guard while maroh
ing back to tho armory from tho
cemetery was overcome by an
epileptic fit and had to bo carried
home iu a hack

ThH U S battlennip Ortgon ar ¬

rived yesterday and remains outside
the harbor It was understood last
evening that ueither officer or men
will be allowed ashore The Oregon
will probably nail on Monday

A Disgracaful Condition

This morning a representative of
The Independent was aked by
Colonel 0 J McCarthy to take a
ride through Q leun street to the
plaie where the bottling tstablhh
luout of the Riioier Buor Blowing
Company tho Star Soda Works aiid
the inW warehoue of the Haokfelds
are looiUod

Th Colonel didijt usa his privato
carriage but induced an old native
hacktnan to undertake the job of
oartiug the two to theii destination

To the nirprino of our representa ¬

tive tho bickman drove straight to
the b it house where he disappear ¬

ed for a niomuut returning with a
canoe which was loaded into the
hack

You bottle beer by canoe
Colonel was asked aud the auswer
was Wait

You make gingrale cream soda
orange cider by canoe Colonol
and again the answer waaWaitl

Tho haok was now on Q iobd

street if that mixture between
swamps and lakes and bills can be
callod a street and after din bin ft a

wheel iu trying to elirab over th
Itapid Transit outfit the haok came
to a halt at the beaoh of a beautiful
microbo breeding lake surrounded
by buildings which are daily being
raiaeit to avoid b Mng submerged
and inhabited by people who al use
stilt

The haok driver put tho canoe

out and the Colonel took the pad-

dles
¬

Ovor there he whispered is pur
bottling establishment and acrra
the lake H our soda worka The
pnhooier you foe thure ib going to
Haekfelds warehouse I believe we

could float the Orogon at this end of

Quceu Strdht
The canoe stopped leaving an un

pleasant flavor of bacteria iu iu
wake aud Wd auooeeded iu petting
iuto the new bottling department
where thousands of bottle were be-

ing
¬

filled with lbs amber fluid to
dear to the stomaohs of thn com
munity The adjoining place when
the Star Soda Works are was reach

ed on stilts the Colonel being qui o

an export in that manner of looorao

tion and many busy bauds were fil-

ling

¬

bottles with the missionary
stuff which end in high balls or
loading cano with gingerale of

the kind you get iu Belfast The
Colonel is Irish you know

We got bok through tho pond

got into the haok were carried over

hills and across tho R pid Transit
whera oue of the horsbs legs was

JiBhed and reached civilization
All we want now is to request

Colonol J H Bayed and lioad
Supervisirlj oyd to takeatrip to the
StarSodi Work on bioyclaa We

will pay fur tUa sody

Endorsing Humphreys
A number of petitions aro being

circulated at present endorsing
Judge Humphreys Tho text reads

Tho undersigned citidena and resi ¬

dents of the Territory of Hawaii
heartily endorse tho fearless and
just course of A S Humphreys as
First Judge of lbs First Judicial
Circuit of Hawaii Many signa-
tures

¬

have beoa attached to the
papers

Items of Interest
A novice in dramatiu affairs writes

of an aotor who was compelled to
respond to fivoourtaiu calls

Tho Indiana man who was disfran-
chised

¬

for nineteen years for felling
his vote last November might appeal
his case on the ground that tbb
punishmeut deprives him of the
visible means of support

That waiter is either a duncoor
a humorist Im not sure which
Whata tho matter I asked him

for some extract of beef and he
brought me milk

The proper spirit First doctor
I dont think it absolutely neooa

sary to operate Secoud doctor
But I told them it was First

doctor Ob well then as a matter
of professional courtesy of corns
shall stand by what you said

Fompouo publisher to aapiriog
novice in literature 1 Lave been
reading your manuscript my dear
laly and there is much iu il I
think ahem I rery good But
there are parts somewhat vague
Now you should always write so
ihit the most ignorant can under-
stand

¬

Youthful authoreaB wish ¬

ing to show herself most ready to
accept advice Oh ye Im sur
But tell me tvhicb are the partB
that have given you trouble

NOTICE OF REMOV L

Robfrtgon Wildvr have moved
their law offices U the Stangenvald
buiklini Meruhant street rooms
205 120t i07 Fecond floor 16 1 w

DEUT30HER GOlTESDl iNST

Der EinweihungsgotteKdienst un
iererneuon deutscben Kirche wird
am 2teu Juni 0 Uhr Morgenx etatt
Gndeu und sind amtliabeFreunde
biermit brzliohst eingeladn
DEI1 GEMEINDEVORSTAND

16 2t

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinerv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL ¬

LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWELS
t the rate of 2a ent per dozen

cash
Satisfactory work and prompt de ¬

livery guaranteed
Nn fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun

fry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up flfairi 73
and our wagons will call for your

Id work tf

Just Received
A SHIPMENT OP

CHAMPAGNE

IN QUARTS AND PINTS

s

FOR SALE BY

H HOKFELD CO

LIMITED
Sole Acenti JorHawaiiao Territory

BycfyuccxWMWte

A

HAW CO

Sole Agents For iha
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G J SHERWOOD Prcprlolor

Thert earth awl aif and sea and siy
With breaker ions givt lullaly

King Olrret Train Uara puss the too
Udlci and ahidn ipealallv ttrt or

The delighful flavour and unmis ¬

takable aroma prouliar to

Canadian

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

him
are not effected in tho lightest de ¬

gree by tho addition of carbonated

or still water Balls made

from

are unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and havo a flavour which ia

thoroughly delightful and satisfying
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So 10 Fort Sfreaf

BRNSS BATgS

WAIKIKI BliAOH

Club

High

Canadian Club

Wimsfk

R99H1

Hit fl
SUPPLY

EREC FORM CORSETS

BATBST STiriBS
Ladies Capes and

White Pique Skirts

liWers staamliip Co

ik
Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

1200 LOTS

in

KAPOLAN

TEACT
FOE SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends

¬

from Kinstreet to the

Beach A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east
side of the property adjoin-

ing

¬

the Kamehameha Girls

School said road will extend

to the sea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot
will have a frontage on a

road The elevation varies

from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level

No swamps around the

premises No freshet will

eater the property

There is au offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany

¬

The chances are the
offer may be accepted There
is every reason to believe that
the prices of lots will increafe
in a short time The own jr

of the property will give all

chances to purchasers to

make money on their invest-

ments

¬

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market
The premises are siuated

within one mile and a h tlf oi

the Post Office

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property

The priees are the cheapest

of any tract within two miles

from the center of the city

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or boker
during the laBt twenty yean
in Honolulu

For terms or more purtieu

lars apply to

S H Kanakanni

Or o

Surveyor aud Manager
of Kapiolani Tract Co

W G Aclii Co

Jleol Er nte Dealers aud
Broken
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